
?''Po ''''['(T'" Decision No. _'_' }/_. _> _I. _~,_.';"~_~_ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROJU) COMMISSION OF TEE SV-TE OF CALIFOEJ.'nA 

In the Matter of the Investigation 
on the Co::m:ission ~.s_, own motion into the 
operations,. ratesz. charges,. contracts 
and. practices of • .r. l"ELSON XAGA?..ISE and 
J. NELSON KAGARISE~ doing business as 
PUENTE TRUCK &: 'l'RA.:."I!SFER COUP.A1TY and. 
KEYSTONE EXPRESS COMPANY. 

In the :Matter o'! the Investigation on 
the Commission's own motion 1nto the 
operations,. rate's,. charges, contracts 
and. practice·s of COOPERATIVE MERCmJ'TS 
OF :?IVERSIDE and COOPERATIVE MERCHANTS 
OF POMONA V .ALLEY. 

In the Matter of the ~vestigation on 
the Com:l1ss1on's own motion into the 
operations, ratesz. charges, contracts 
and. ~r~ctices o~ J. ~~SON KAGARISE> 
COOPERATIVE MBRCE'ANTS OF RIVERSIDE, 
COOPERATIVE MERCHP.NTS OF POMONA V.4L'LE!~ 
CE:1'~"'1TEL CITY MERCHf..NTS .ASSOCD..TION,. and ~ 
CALIFORNIA SHIPPERS 1$SOCIATION. ) 

Case No. -4.:366 

Case No. 4~86 

Case No. 4477 

BERNABD BBENNlllr.. for:;. Nelson Kagar1se as an 
ind.iv1dual.l ~. Nelson lCagarise doing business 
as Puente :l:ruck & TrallS!er Comp.3JlY' and 
:r. Nelson Kagui'Se doing business as Keystone 
Express Company. 

H. 3.. BISWIOFF and WALLACE X. DOw'lEY 7 tor Ce:-tifi
cated Highway Carriers,. Interveners. 

EDWABD STERN7 for Railway Express ~&eney, mc .. , 
interested pcrty. 

W. E. Me?m.tAN, to': A.tchison, Topeka. & Santa Fe 
Railway Company, mtcrested pm:-ty .. 

E. L. R. BISSINGER, £or Pacific Electric Railwey 
Company 7 interest,ed party .. 

C. G. iAONSON7 ~or Lo::: .klgele:> W::.reho't:Scmen's 
Assoc1at10n~ interested party. 

JOHN J. ~, tor Cooper~tive Merc~~ts of 
Riverside, interested party. 

VINCENT D.. AENNEDY, tor Calitorn!.a Retailers Asso
Ciation, interested party. 
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C. A. BODGMAN', Assistant Trai'fic Ma..'laee~, fo,:. 
Harbor Co=mission, City o~ S~ D~ego, interested 
:party. 

VJILLIP.1t c. :i.CttEBENOW, for Motor T:,uck Assoeiation ' 
ot Southern Ca11~ornia, interested party • 

. HUGH B. SqUIER, for S7ste:ll Sa:!l Diego Ex:9ress, 
interested party. 

. .. ,. 
F. W. TURCOTTE, for Cooperative ~erc~ts of 

Riverside and Coo~erative Mercnznts of Pomona 
Vc11ey (Case 4~86)~ Cooperative Me~chants of 
Rive:'s:tde, Coope,:ative ~erchants 'of Pomona 
Valley, Cha:onel City 1tercj:'l..e.nts Association, 
~d Cal1torni~ Shippers Association (Case 4477), 
Respondents l' ~d as tileir interests m::.y appear 
in Ca.:;e 4:360. 

G. E. DO:lY, for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe P~11-
we..y Compally"·.anci. Santa Fe Transpo:"tat.ion Comp2llY, 
~terested parties. 

R. E. CRf.J-"DALL, for Associated Jobbers & manu!.actu~
ers, ~~erezted pa:ty. 

c. H. SUITH, for Davies Warehouse Co., interested 
party. ' 

VI. M. DERTHICK, JR., for 'Vtestern ?1am.lfacturers 
Trad.e Association, interested party. 

R. F. SRACKELFOP.D, fo:' El11s---Klatscher & Co., and. 
Los l~elcs ~bolesalc !nstitute~ interested 
poxties. 

BY TEE CO~uiISSION: 

These proceedings invo~ve an investigation by the Com-

mission upon its 0'WIl. motion l.."'lto the operations, :,ates~ charges, 

contracts and :p~actices of J. Nelson Aagarise~ an indiVic:o.al, and 

J. Nelson Kagarise, doing bUSiness as Puente Truck & Transter Co., 

.::no. Keystone Express Company. -- They also involve a si!n1lu :1nvesti-
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gat10n ot the following associations: Cooperative Merohants ot 

Riverside; Cooperative Xorc:b.e.nts of 'Pomo:c.a. Valle,.; Cbann.el Cit,. 

KerehmtsAsnooi& t10n and CalUorn1a Sll1ppers .A.a3001a.t1on. '1!he 

purpo3e of the 1nve~t1gation, is to deter.m1ne whother or not the 

re~pond~nt$~ 1nd1v1dual~ or collectively are ~ngaged 1nbUs1neas 

as expres.s corporations or treigb.t forwarders, as det1n&Ct 1n 

Sect10n= Z(k) and 2(ka), respeet1voly, or tbe Publi0 Ut1~t1e8 

Aet (Statutes ~lS, Cb.s.pter 9l, as smended.) ,without possessing a 
.. ,. 

prior right to d.o so al:Id w:Lthout t1rat hav1ngobts.1ned from the 

Comm1ss10n & cert1t1cate ot public convenience and nooessity 

authorizing such opore.t1ons as reqcj.red by Seet1~ SOft} ot aa1c1 

Aot; o.l:so whether or not Xags,r136 1n act1:c.g s..s agent tor the 

eonsol1clat1on ot sh1pments "I'U n.olating certUn prOVisions ot h1.s. 

express ts.rUts and o~ Sect10~ 17 a:et! l.9 o"r tho b'bUc 'O't~t1e8 

Act. , .' 

Two ot the proe&oc11:o.gs, :ca:nely Cases lios. 4366 a%lD. 4386, 

were consolidated ~or hear~ ~ ev1donce was received there~ at 

publ1e hearings in Loa Angeles in JiSlltlQ.l7 aDd. Febru.ary-I 1.939. ~he, 

-' . 
matters yere then .'3ubmi t~~ but becauae ot oerta1n changes in and 

exte~ions of the operations, the Commission thoreatter set aSide 

the subm15~ion and isso.eC!. :Lts order in Case No. 4477,' 1n:st1tut1ng 

an investigation de novo into tho operat1on3 or the same and two 

acld1 t10nal respondents. A publ1c hearing was subsequently had on 

a conao11dnted record at Los Angeles on Pebru&r,1 l~, 1940, briets 
. . 

were ~11~, and there&.!ter the ma.tter~ 'Were orall:y' argo.od''betore 

the Co~ssion en 'bane a.t Se.n Francisco on ~pr1l 8, 1.940, at 'W~eh 
-

t1me they were submitted and are now read7 !or decision. 

The evidence d1$closes no basi3 tor cons14erat1on ot the 

issue involving opera.tion as a:c. "'express corporation" nor or those 
~ ~ 

1nvol v1ng Kagar1se' So express ts.r1:r1' a..nd Section" 17 SJld 19 of the Ac,t. 
. . 

s.nd a d1sc'll3~1on 01' those teattU'6s will not be accorded 1:0. t~3 optmon. 



'!'he pr1:lcipal 1s=u.o:s involved. are (1) whet:b.er or not ~e re.:s

pondents, ind.1v1dus.lly or collect!.vely"are engaged 1n oper

ations as a "ne1Sllt forwarder" a3 that ten is derined. 1n See-
~ ~ 

t,io:c. 2(ka) of the ?ub11c Ut111t1e3 Act, aM (2) w".aether or not 

taoy re~~e certi~icate3 or pu~11c eonv~i~ce and necossity, 

to so operate, pur~t to Section ;O(~) or said Act.(l) 

(l) Section 2(ks.) reads as follows: 

UA:rJ.y porson, tirm or corporation who tor compensation under
.to.kes the collection and zh1pment 01: property ot others, 
a.nd as consignor or ot!le:l:'Wise ~P$ or 8..""'ranges to Ship the 
~am.e Via the 11:o.e ot any co=mon carr~er at the ta.r1!t ~a.tes 
of suchcarr1er and/or acting as consignee ot same, receives 
such property, is a 'tre1gat !orwarderf wit~ the meaning 
of tlns act a.:c.Cl. a eom=on ca.:-r1cr as :i:lere1n de1'1ned. 

"T:b.is. paragraph shall not ap~ly to any agricultural or horti
~cultural cooperative organization o~erat~ under and ~ 
v1rtu.e of the laws ot the State or Ca.l1tom!& or or my 
other State or the Di~trict ot Col'll::lbia or und.er Federal 
statute in the pertor:nance 01" it:. eut1e.s tor 1tz :nembers, 
or the agents, ind.iv1d.ual or corporate, or ~uch or~1zat10n 
in the perfor:na.nce of their duties as such agent3. .' 

Section 50(~) reads as follows: 

nNo exprezs co~oration or ~ei~t torwarder ~latter 
.AU$Ii~t 1, 19", co:c::menco operating 'between po1nt:s.1%:I. this 
State or extend its operat10~ to o~ 1"rom any point or 
po~t$ 1n tb13 State not theretofore served ~y it, unless 
am until .1 t shall first seCll!"e fro:::. the Ra.11road Co::m.1.s
sion, upon fo~l applicat10~ theretor, a certificate that 
publ1c conve:c.1ence and. necessity reqa.1resucb.. opera.tion. 
Any express co~oration or freignt rorw~der having between 
YAY 1, 195" and the effective d.a.to o~ tMs act" commenced 
operations or extended its service as &toresaid, sball ~vo 
:o.1:c.ety (90) days a!ter the et"tecti ve date ot" th1s :lct to 
tile wit:i:l ~e ?~lroad Co~s~ion a fo~ appl1c~t10n !or 
a cert1t"1ca.to or public conven!.ence a:o.d nece~it:r ~or such 
.:service. T".c.e Rs1lroad Co=n1ss!'o:c. ~all bAve power, vdth or 
"1/1 tAout hearing, ~~o issue such cert!.t1cate, or to- ref\1.se to 
issue the sa.me, 0::' to issue it tor the partial eXere13e only 
o! the priviloge sought, a:c.d. may a.tta.ch to its ord.er grant
lng ~ch certificate ~ch ter.QS and conditions a.:s, in 1t3 
jud.gment, the pu~11c convenience and. necessity require. 
~"he Railroaa. Co:mm!.s3ion ':.1J3.y a. t any time, t(>r good cause 
shown and upon ~ot1ce to the :o..oldor o~ 3ny 3ueh cert1~1es.te, 
revoke, alter, or amend any such cert~~cate.u 



., 

A brief de~er1pt10n ot the rccpondont~ ~ an ontl1no or 

thoir oper6.t10ns 0.3 disclozed. by ,the evidenee and test!:a1on,. 1:5 03-

zent1al to a proper ~der3tand1ng of ~e ult~~e ~~ets. ~. Nelson 

Xaga.rise i~ the ~ole owner tI.lld o;erator o~ the Xey~tone Expre=s 

Company nnd Puente ~ek 0: Tr~fer Co. ~e Aeystone ZXpres3 eom:. 
. '. 

po:tJ.y operates a:a an expre:.s corporation under an alleged pre.scr1pt:!.ve 

right between Los ADgelos on t!le one he.nd~ s:c.cS. pOints in the:' -ter

r1tory bounded-generally by San Bernard.1no .. Se.nta Ana .. Los .AUgele:s .. 

Harbor.. Santa :Moniea and San :?er:l:llldo.. on tb.o other ht.mii. ' Its :ma.1n 

ott1ce is located 10 the City of toe Angeles ~. it ~s a ,taritt 
-

on tile with the Co::::m1ss1on. The Puente 1'ruck& h-a:c.ster Co. oper-
. , 

ates as a city carrier W1ta1n the City of Los Angeles ~r a permit 

~o:n tlnz Commission. 'l'".o.e other respondents are .. or purpo:"t to be .. 

unincorporated assoc1ationz ot sh1ppers. Respondent XAgar1se.. 1n 

add1tion to ~s express corporation ~ city carrier operatiOns, 

also purports to aet as the agent of eaeh of the re$pon~t a3soc1a

t10~ in condueting their re~peet1ve activ1ties. ~ 1n~ ~ 

these proeeedings coneerns these last-mentioned activ1ties or 

Eagar1se and of the aSSOCiations. 

~e~ activ1tios are designed to enable eon~ol1dat10~ to 

be made., ot s!l1p%:lents moving from. :ox::m.erou,s sbippers a.t Lo:s .Angeles 

cO:J.S1g:::led to :o:t:.:nerous consignees a.t R1vor3:1de~, San Eer:c.ard1:lo .. 
. , 

PomoXlO. .. Santa Barbara, San Francisco and. points intermediate to 

:.os Angeles and the. other nsmed points .. a:ad. to :p:-ov1de ~or their 
. 
sbipment in the :sma or a single consignor over tho l1ne o~ a rail 

It appears frOI:l. the evid.ence tb.a.t the sb.1pp1:cg pra.ct1"ees 

observed ~ reepondents are made possiblo under a so-called ~spl1t 
(2) • 

dell.vGry ruJ.e ff 1n the ro.il:l:-oad. t!ll'itt.. ~s rtlle prov.tdes in 

(2) Pacifie Freight Tsr11't 3'tU'"eau TSl"1~ No. 2SS-A .. C.R.C. No. 30 
of Agent, J'. .P. Raynes ..et!ect1 ve Auo-c.st 7.. 1939. Item 360 or 
said tu1tr eonts.1ns the It spl1 t dell ve!7tJ rule.· 
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substance tbat a 5hip:c.ent 'mAy co~1st of several component parts 

for delivery to one consi~ee at more t~ one point 0: dest~
t~on, or to ~re th&n o~e consignee at o~e or ~re pOints otdos

t1nat1on, suoject to the ~olloW1ng pertinent conditions: 

" 

(a.) ~e composite shipment (i.e." the a.ggregate 
otall the component parts), must be shipped 
'by one consignor at one :point of origin. 

(0) ~e !re1~t c~ge3 ~st beprepa1d by the 
shipper. 

(c) The po~t o~ desti:o.at10:c. 0'£ ea.ch component 
part ot the aggrega.te ~p=ent mast be 
~ocated o:::J. 3ll a.uthorized. rOllte o! the ear
:-ier operating from po1:lt of origin to the 
most distant point of destination. 

(d.) The compos1 to sbi:pment must we1gb. (or tranz
portat10n charges mnst be, eo:puted upon a 
weigb.t of) not less than 4-,000 pounds. 

(e) At the t~ of tender 01' the s.b.1:pment" t~ 
carrier mtl.3t iasue a single bill of l8.d.1ng 
tor the composite :m.ipment, and. mu.st secure' 
1'%'om the sb!.pper a ma.n1!cst or written d.e
livery instructions showing the name of each 
cona1gnee, the po1nt~ of destination s:o.d the 
kind a.::.d quanti t:v 01' tre1gb.t in oach com
ponent part. 

~he ebarges applicable to So co~osite split delivery 

shipment a.re "ca.sed UP0:l the e:c.a.rgc a.pplicable to So s:'ngle shipment 

or the :same ld.nd and. qunntitj" 01' freight from one po1nt or origin to 

tbe highest rated point o~ destinat1on,plus a ~l a~d1t10nal ebarge 
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e. 

tor each =plj. t d.eli ver'Y' service. (,) 'I'h~, each component part 0: the 

compOSite shipment receives tAe benetit of the reduced rate applica-

ble to the aggregate weight of the composite ~hipment. Each com-

posite shipment, however" :ust be zhip,!:)ed by one eo:::.zignor and. the 

function or respondents' operation 1$ to provide the ~eane by wbieh 

indi vid.ual shipments t'I'om s. :c:ember of .1nd.1 vid.ual shi:t>pers. may be 

shipped 8,3 though from one consignor to a n'Cl::bol' o~ 1n~ -ndunl con

~1gnees. The service 13 performed only 1n a northw~ or eastward di

rection from Los Angeles. No inbound. traffic to Los Angelos 13 handled. 

According to the testimony ot Wit::.ezeee uc.C!.er tho-- ":odue 

operandi" currently o"oserved by the reeponc.ent~, a shipper in Los 

Angele.s who deSires to use any or the :lervices, other thnn that 1:c. the 

ns::e,~or Consolidated Merchants of R1 ve:-side I "or'.!.l'!gs Or arrangez to 

bring his sh!.pment to one 0'£ the tbree South~rn Pllc~!1c· tro1ght sta

tions !.n tlla.t city. ';l;.o.e ·~b.!.pment 1::: roceive'- 'by t:b.e Southern hc:.t1c 

Company's agent %~o receipts tor it on a "memorcndum" copy ot a 

The tollow~ ex~ple ill~trates the application ot the split 
delivery roJ.e: Class rates 0:::. i:c.di~d.u.al :h1pme:c.ts o-r var10uz 
weights and V~10U3 classes o~ tratt1c ~ov1:c.g oetweon carr1er'~ 
depot 1l::. Los A:c.gele3 me. consignees' ~tore d.oor 1:0. San Francisco 
are as '£01low3: 

We1gJlt 

P:a.y q,ttantity 
4,,000 l'bs. to 10 .. 000 los. 

10,000 lbs. to 20,,000 l"os. 
20,,000 l"os. or more 

(Ra.te~ 1:0. Cents per 100 PO't.mds) 
,Q..le~ses 

1st gnd ;rd lrtb' 

A::s"",.ing th:lt one consigno::- 1n Los Angelos desires teo %:I8ke ten 
shipments or 2,,000 pO'tmds each to ten d11':f'erent consignees 1n San 
?ro.ne is eo .. he z:w.y, 'Cllder thor ::.pl1 t <5.oli ver-s rule, consoli<1at'e t~e 
tencomponen.t shipments 1nto one sh1pment of 20,,000 pounds. It' 
the shipments con3ist of :f'1rst class co~od1t1es, he will then pay 
So rate ~f 52t cents per 100 ,o'tmds 'tor 20,,000 po'U:lds I 1nstes4 or 
95 ce:o.ts per:' 100 pOimc.s on ten ind.iV1dual shipmonts or 2,,000 poun.d.= 
each. A smaJ.l ad.dj, t~onsJ. charge, 1:0. this instance 25 cents .. would 
be ::::l3.e.e tor each sC1l'mont o.ccorC.ed..~pllt do11vo·=7 service. 
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standard. bill ot le.c11ng. (") ~he 1nd1v1due.l all1pper, it w1ll be 

noted~ is. not given the "or1g1noJ tr bill of le.d1%l.g but is given 

ollly the "mel:1orandu:m." OOW as a reoe1pt tor h:1s goods. KagQ.r1se. 
... ... 

sup~l1es shippers with copies ot Southern Pac1t1c Companr "memo-

rGlldum" bill or 18.ding torms wbich are ru"ober 'st3l:lpedTdth "the 
... 

name, 0: the assooiation wh1cb. is to appear a= the Shipper ~ the 

blank spaoe provided tor- the con.s1g:lor's llB.me at the top ot the b1ll 

aDd ~ the lower lett hand corner, or ·s~goature corner.- Another 
~ ... 

rubber st~p notation appears on the race ot the bill, reading 

"Component part· of composite shipment consisting of _______ -" 

The ~e of the actual sh1pper 18 placed 1n ,the lower lett hand 

cor.ner beneath the st~ped Dame ot the association. ~he Dame and 

add.%-ess ot the, consignee are inserted on the "oUl 1:l. the regcJ.ar 

maJ.l%ier, and the cust~ 46sor1pt1on a:od weight o! the sh1;pme:o-t are 

inserted. ~e carrier's s.gent, 1::1. tbis 1n3t~oe, the Southern 

PacU'10 ase~t at Los ~eles .. receipts ro:r the. gooCls by si~ 1n 

the lower right·ha:o.d, corner.. and as stated betore.. g1 ves the sll1p:per 

the "memoro,ndumtr .. oOP1 ot the 'bill o! ls.Ct1ng, &S a receipt ~or tho 

good;. (5) ~ 

(4) A 't2.ll1torm ste..ndard bill ot l.s.d.1l:lg b.U tllree parts. Norm.o.lly, 
the first or tf or1g1na.l1S 

. b1ll is s1gc.ed by sh1pper and ca..""r~er 
8lld const1tutes the ~b:1pp1ng contract.' Th1~, oorn 1:s 
orc!illB.l"11y S1 ven to the =.1nl);per, who se:cds. it to the con.s1g:c.ee 
as authority to take ~o~sess1on ot the sb1pment at dest1nat1on. 
rAe soco~" or ftmemor~umn bill ot la.d1xlg 13 ord1nar1ly ~:ven 
to th~ zb1pper an4 is reta1ned b.1 ~ ~ & reoe1pt for tbe 
prope~ entruzte~ to the carrier :01" trans~ortat1on. Tho' 
tb1rd..' COW ot n sll1p;p1:cS or<!er" is ord1:lari:l.y retUned b;r the 
carrier a3 the~1n1t1al document O~ record o! the s~pment. 

(5) Exh1b1t No.6-A. 



'.' 

·other shippors dos1ring to use the service also 

deliver their sh1pments to one 0'£ the t:b.ree Southern 

Pacific station: during tne course or the.eay and receive 

3imilar ftmemor~dumft bills of lading &5 a receipt for their 

goods. At the end. 0'£ the dtJ.y, the ::b.1pments and the ft::wmo

randumft b1l~ of lading $rO ftbr1~ged" or trucked by the 

Southern Pacific Co:pany to their main ;Lo:l Angeles. t're~ght . . 
station. Respc.odentZAgarise or his employee ealls at the 

station each day between 5:00 and 0:00 P.M. and 1: banded 

the receiv1ng reeo~3 eovering the component zh1~ment~ re-

ceivod at the three ztat1o::.z during the CLay, the z~:pments 

are counted. and cheeked, the "11e1gb.t: are totaled. a.:l~ 

Ks.zari3e or'!liz e~loyee execute.:! s. so-,called "ma3ter bill 

of lad1%lg" on' the stsnd.ard unitoI'm st~a.1ght b411 o~. lading 

form of the So\4thern Paci:C1c Company slloWiXlg in the bln:lk 

spncc.:! prov1c1od 'there!n, (1) the <!ate, (2)'the ~e 0.: the 

s,:lzoc1at10n as' conz1gnor, (;) ·:!'~o~" as cO::lsignee, 
'. 

and (4) "Var1o~ft as the de$t1nat10n. Por a description 

ot the consolidated zhipment, there is inserted a rtCo"oer 

stamp notation reading az tollows: 

ttComposite shipment conzi3ting ot ____ 
~1ece$ ~e~~d1se az per ~1~e$t 
atta.ched. Tota.~ we~t ." 

This master 'bill of lad1:lg 1~ executed ;n the roguls.r :n8Jl%ler, 

in tr1plicnte ~ with the tt original," ttmcmorancium." o.nQ. tt zh1pp1:lg 



copies; the original. 18 attached to the memorandtun 'bUl.s 8lld 

sig.c.e~ in the 10":"1er lett-hall.d corner 'by Ke.gs.rise 0:0. behalt or the 

ase~e1ation as Sb1~per, and the agent tor the Southern Pacific 

Comp~ signs in. the lower r1gb.t-llalld corner. ~6: AS a matter 0: 
convenience, respondent Xagar1se sJ.sc supplies the " Southern. Pac1t1e 

ComPSIXY" ~ agent w1 th a 'mcnifest or check1n.g l.1&t .... ~ch shows" the 
. 

name 0: the actual consignee, the actllaJ. de~t1natioD., the nu.",.oer or 

p1ecez,.and actual we1~t of each c~poD.ent PArt of the composi~ 
(.7) 

shipment., ., ~hereupon the Southern Pae1t'ie Co:cpa:c:;r treats the 
. . 

consolidated shipment as one sb1pment and transports' it fn. acoordanee 

nth 1ts'I1s'O.s.l manner o"r ha:odl1ng spl1.t del1ve17 sb.1pm.ents. 

Sin.ce charges on sp11t dellvery sl:iPmbn.ts must 'be 

prepa1d by the consignor, xag~se receive~, in duo course, 8. tre1ght 

bill from. Southern Pa.c1!1c· Co:npany ca.ll1:c.g tor paJ,nen.t. of chargea~ 
. . 

upon the compos1te sb1pment. A cop~ of such freight b1ll waa not 

offeree in. eVidence, bnt XAgar1se testified that t~e Southern Pac1t1c 

Comp~ issues a statement ot the charges tor the composite sbip

ment and & separate prepa1d fre1~t b121 for each component. part of 

the composite shipment, tl:l1~' 'be1ng :m.a.de necessar,r ~:c.e to the 

v~ious wei~ts, elassi!ication and dest1n.ation ot the compo~nt 

ab1:pme:c.ts, and 18 1n a.ceorda.n.ee with tho earner's usua.J. s.ceo'lllltins 

. 
upon tunds 1n :01$ personal ba::Jk account. ~orea.rter" Xagar1se bUls 

(6) E::<h1'b1t No. 7-;". The "orig1na.l ft bill ot lading and the 
"memoranOumtr copy are given t~XAgar1s~ as tne 3h1~persf 
agent. T~3 1s tAO t1rst inStance 1:0. which t:b.e Souther:l 
Pae:U'ic Comp~ tenders an tror1gina.lft b1ll ot Ja.d1ng ~or 
the property it has.reee1ved at the three fre1gat stations 
during the da.y. 



eaeh shipper ~eparately tor eaeh eompo.cent sh1p:ent on a ~orm 

des 19no. ted as a n ~l'u",nnr:rTt aDd tr S ta texont. 1t ( 
8) The part used 8.3 

... -*, -. ... 

a ttsummarytt shows t~e eharge which would have been 1Dc~d by tho 

shipper had the shipment moved separately as an ~d1v1dUAl lot; 

the ~etual eharge ~or ~e transportation o~ the lot ~ a co:ponent part 

or the co:po~1te Shipment" tbAt 'OOiDg the s.mOtmt taken ~om the car

rier's .freight 'b111-; the ciU'!'eronco between the two amounts 8.D~ the 

trsaV1Dgtr or one-hal~ or tho difference. ~t part or tho ~orm ~d 

as. -s. tt~r~atemexl'ttt shows the total amotc::lt paj"S.ble to Kags.r1se ~or the 

serV1ces ho per.torms in con~o11~~1ng tho sh1p~ont~. ~1s amount 

is made up ot tho carrier's actual eharge upon tho co~poneDt s~p

ment (whieh .re1l:iburso: Y..Q.50:1:e tor tho proport10Iua.te .freight ehG.rgo 
" ... ;.' 

payments adva:oeed to ~e South~rn Pacttie Co::.p3.ll:1) plus tho other. 
" . " . 

one-half of the ttdU"f'e:r-ence tt which cOD:::.t1tutes Ks.ga.r1:se T-s eo:npen-

3&.t1o:.(9) 
, 

~ps.re.te operat1OXls are eondueted in the nnme:sof the ,. . 
several o.esoc1at1ons" each to a d1tferent territory. ~ methods 

. 
and praeticee followed are the same ~ oach, except that 3h1~nt$ .. 
of Coo~or8.t1ve Mere:'c..a:lts ot R1vers1d.e oro :::lB.de v!.a T.c.e AteJUzon, ~opelal. 

. , 

B.%ld. SaXlta Fe EaUwa.y Company and. Paeific Electr1e P.a.1lway on al ter.oate .. ' 

(8) Exhibit Xo. 9-~. 

(9) For ~h1:pmetlts mov1rlg fttre1g:b.t ehargez colleet-tt .:.l1ghtly d1:t
!er~nt ~ra.nse~ents have beeD worked out" .:.0 tbA~ ~eeo~ver:J 
otsh1:pment:J at dest1:cAtion po1xlt::. '1:NlJ.'1 utilize the respondent:' 
zerv1co by ~:Jtruc~1Cg the eons1gnorz how to pre~eXlt sh1pmeDts 
tor tran3:portat1on, and. t.o faeilitate the re1mbursement aDd eo~ 
peDsat~on whichlAgari30 receives ~or h13 serv1eG~. Such !or.ms 
~e U3ed ~1:nly ~or services rendered by ~e E!vers1ee, Pomono., 
aDd CbAnnel City Merchants As30c1nt1ons, ~$ 1:0 thoee 1n~tance~ 
tho fre~ght charges are uzuclly paid br tbe receivers o~ the 
t:r-eight, althougA XAgar!se ad.vances the ~ayment oC the- ebArges 
to the earrier 0.3 provided. 1n the :plit-ee11vol"7 rule. ~ 
receivers (or conz1gnees) then roimburse Kaga.:r-ise. 



wee~. ~o avoid contusion t~erefrom 3hippers u~1ng the service 

to the terr:t.to:ry served in the name ottha.t association d.eliver 

tlle1r sbipmen ts to :K.agar1se .Q. t his wareboU3e i:c.:.tetl.d ot to the 
',~ , 

carriers" and Kaga.r!S6 there tenders the consolidated ship:e:c.ts 

to the carriers at one title. 

Ea.ch or theze operation:., except that in the !'lame ot 

California Shippers AssoCiation" 1:. a Cireet outgrowth ot a 
, . . 

serVice wA1ch Kagarise rendered or proposed t~ render for 

indiv1dual receivers or fre~gb.t in River:l~de, Pomo:o.a., and santa. 

Barbara. by separate consolidations 1:0. Los Angeles of zueh 

rece1ver t s partieular shipments. !n each instance, in order to 

effect greater savings by aec~~t~g a greater aggregate weigbt 

tha.nthe shipm.ents o;f' .a single receiver would. amOU::l.t to, other 

receiver~ were told or the pl~ ot operation and halt a dozen or 

so %l:et Y.'i t:b. Xage.rise who fully explt1.il::.ed the :-;>lan to thel:t. O:o.e 

of the n-u:n'ber wa$ selected 11:. ea.ch case to Sign, 1:0. the name ot .. 
the ~,a.ssoeiation" If a:l agree:ent vd t::c. Aa.garise Wller.,by the latter 

- -was to purportedly act as agent of the "assoe1s.t1on, If to make out .. 
bills of la.d.ing al'ld. to sbip tho treigb.t 1:0. its name. No articles 

of association, constitution, by-laws, or other agree~ant specity

inS the :c.s.ture or purpose$ of the $.S:roc1s.tion or the r1gb.ts and 

obligatio~s ot the l:lembership have ever bee::. :J::l.de or executed in 

the case o! ,either the Cooperative Merchants ot P~ona Valley or 

the Channel City Merchants AS30c1ation. The ag~ey contract ~ 

the n~e ot Cooper~tive Merehants of Riverside was signed on 

July 1, 19,8" but no art1clo$ ot association were entered into 
, . 

until December 28,19;8, sAortly aftor the 1n3titut1onot Case 

No. 4;66 and shortly 'Oetore tJ::.e 1nst1 tutio:c. o~ Case No. 4,86. 
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The California Sb1pper~ As~oc1~t1on was organ1z~d on 

December 19" 19;9" by seve~ shippers 1nter~3ted 1n traffic 

mOving between Los Angelez and_San Fr~e~seo and ~te~d1ate 

P01~ts who adopted b1-~wS and appointed Kagar1se ngent of the 

assoe1at1on. The by-laws of the Cs-litom1$. Shippers ASsociation 

provide 1n p:u-t . that: 
I 

and that 

~~~s As:oe1at1o~ 13 tormed pr~1ly tor th~ 
,expross pUl"1)ose or ena1>l'1l:lg tl'le vs.x-1o'U8 
m~"oers" tbl'ough its nge:o.t but m the na.mG 
or the AZsoe1atiO:l" to consolidate t1le1r 
variOU$ less-thAn-carload ~h1pments with the 
less-than-carload sh1pme:lts or other members 
and. there"oy to enable the mem'bers to. reduce 
their transportation ~osts on sa!~ less-t~
ca.rloa.d sh1p::uents so :nov1ng from" to 8lld be-
tween points w1t~ tho State or Calirorn~a ••• "(lO) 

"Membership 1n the A::.sociat1on sha.ll be 
.. confined to shippers of goods" we-as and 
mercll.andise trom" to and. 'between .points 
within the Stnte of CaliforD!.a..tt (ll) 

The agency agroement dos1~te: the nzsoc1~t10n ~s the 

"~b.1P~0:,:tf tl!ld Kagar1se 0.5 the tt o.sontU thorcot' :md. recites thnt 

the l3.tter 

" ••• agroos to furnish the $h!p~rs w1t~ waro
~ouse and dock space at ••• Los Angeles ••• and 
to act ~s the agent o~'the zb1ppors in aecumu-
13.t1nS sh1pmente at said. ws.rehouse" or at the 
depot3 or sub-depots or common ca.rr1ers. Sa.id. 
agents further agree3 that upon the :1.ccumulat1on 
of the 3b.1~:ne:lt~ to route es,j,d 3~:t'ment:l M 
shippers' agent ove:- a COl%l:l:lOn. c8.!'~1er to be 
selected by the shi~pers.n 

(10) :E::th1b1t No. 14-A, Sect~on 8. 

ell) ZXhib1 t No. 14-A" Section 4. 



·' 

otaer pert~ent po~t1on$ o~ sa1d agreement are az follows: 

,,~ shippers' na:me 1~ to appear on al.l 
~ common carrier 'bills 0: 1,).(11ng ~ 
eonz1gnor.~ 

... 
!fAll ~pmentz shall be forwarded da.11y 
~exeept on ~pec1t1e 1nstruct1on t~ the 
agent to the contr9.l7. ~ 

* 

n~o sh1ppers ••• asree to co~o~~te ~e 
':'agent tor b.1::: sorv1ees ••• 3. 3tc:l equa,J. to 
~ty :p~r cent 0: tllo ca::erenco 1)etween 
tho rate which would have bee=. requ.1red. 
to be pa.1d. U each compo:lont :port 0'£ the 
.Q.eetlJ:rEtUat~d shipmentz 'Was shipped as .an 
1nd.1 V1dtta.l .shiJ,:)1:lent, tuld 'tllo aetun.l r a. te 
paid tho common eo.."'Tier on the accmm:tlated 
5h1pments. Sn1d compo~e.t!on <!Ob.oll be 
paid. weekl1 ti'Ul"1ng tile week t'ollow1ng the 
week ~ w.nicn ~e servico W~$ rendered." 

UTi:1.e agent 1"t:trther .a.greee tll.s.t in the . 
covent 0: loss ot or damage to ~ e01:l,onent 
part o:t ::::l1d acemnalnted ~:pmen't$ wh11c 
1n the shippers' Lo:: Angele~ warehou.ee 
awd tins dell very ,. to tb.o common ce.rrier 
dosignated, he vtill adjust the loss 0'1 or 
damage· to said. goods, wares or merehtulcaze 
wi til tho o'Wne~ thoreof promptly •• ..: 

~~e agent agrees to follow the direct1on3 
~1zsuea. to him 'by tho zhippers from time to 
time .and to reJ;>ort to shiJ:)pers' cha1rl:uul 
~egularly o! bis actiV1ties and he agree~ 

to ineur no 11 a.'b 1 11 t)' not s~e1t'1cs.lly 
nutbOr1zed by t~s agent •••• " 

~e agency agreement with the Californ!.s. S".o1ppe:-~ 

A3sociat10n is 31:::l1lar 1:c. pm-s.seolo~ and. pltm to the other 

agency c.groe:1ents. Such <!1tterencos D.~ oxist were lU8.d.e nee03-

ssry ms~ nly b1 rea.son o-r ame:c.emcnt to the ra1l c.a.rr1ers' 31>11 t-
. 

deli very ruJ.e subsequent to tb.e execution 0'£ the .t1r~t tbree 

agency agreements and bet'oro the date o£ the 8.81"eement '711 tl:l. the 

Cal1tor:c.1a Sb.1pPors Aisoe1at.10n. 
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Ro~pondent3 acknowle~ge the desire ~ intention to extend the 

sorvice as widely as possible &mOns shippers androco1ver$ ot less t~ 

carload shipments ~ the terr1tor1ez served. Act!ve $o~1citat1on ot 
, 

new "h:.ppers 1" regularly conducted. bj resl'X'ndent Xagar1:se. Tbrec 
- . 

traffic soliCitors are emplQ7od, one at San Prnno1sco, one in t~e S~ 

;toa.qu.1n V sJ.l~y and 0:0.0 at Loe Angelos. ~:o.es~ solie1 tors. are 3 eleoted 

8Jldemployod 'by Kagar1se ~ are :paid i:r.r him on So nat montl'ilj ba:sis. 

Those wb.o are 30 loes.telS. t:b.s:t tb.ey ~ eonveniently do so, s 01:1.0 1 t not 

only tor the CalifOrnia Sbippers Assooiation'but &130 tor the ot~r 

three associations. Eagarise, personally,sol:1.c1ts patronage t~oughout 

the territory involved. Mvert13ements or tranno:ulcc::.entstr or tb.e 
... ... 

service have boon circulated amongsb1ppers, trat!1c managers, sb1pp~ 

clerks, and sues. d.epartments. Th.e evid.ence shows that a sll1ppor maY' 

beoo~ 8. member by man1:!'est1ng :l:c. tf1nterest" 1n" the pla.n or b:r"" te:ldering 
... ... 

a Shipment tor transportation 1n the manner prov1dedby the association. 
" " 

Kaga.r1se &.83~rted.l:r lists tho names o'! all now tlme:ibers" and. suppli.,o 
... .. 

t~e list to an o~~ieer o! tAo Cal1:orn1a Sh1pp~r3 Assoc1at1on per~od1-

e~l~, but otherwise there is no evidence that the assoeiations have 

rolls or t~e1r m~bers~ps. 
'O'nder the terms ot the o.gency a.greement Xage.r1se has :;>roeurod 

and lZLQ.1nts.1:lS a sts.ndud. torm ot cargo insurar.ce policY' covoring 32l1p

menta during the period. when they may be 1n h1s WarehOu.3e. Worlane=.'" 

co~ :::l.SQ.t1on insurance and e~l0'1ee3' l11.lb11ity ins'i2.ra.nce a.re a:Lao 

procured tor the three emplo~ee-so11e1tor~'ane ~~~ on t~e po11e1ea 

8.l'e paid. tor by Kaga.r1,se. In addi t!on" the latter, together w1 th tho 

president ~ secretary ot the Cal1torni~ Shippers Assoo1ation ~ 

filed a "Jo1nt Bo%ld~ 1n the amount ot $l,OOO with the Southern ?acUi¢ 
... . 

Comp~ to ~~~tee the propa.~en~ot :freight eharges due trom the 

associations on Shipments eonsolidated at t~e ma1n Los Angel.,3 treight 

st~t1ono! that carrier. 

Xa.ga.r1se ma.1nta.1n.s an ott1ce 111" Lo3 Angeles. Both his n.am.e 

and tho ~e ot t~e Cril1to~a S~1:;>pors ~~oe1at1on ~ppear ~ t~ Los 

Angeles telephone direetor,r_ Kagarise paid tor the latter ~ert1ons 

and he personally bears the expenses or b.1s business off:1ce as agent 
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"ro;r: tho assoc13.t~ons. 

Respondents contend that the torego~ ev1dence talls short 

or e~tabl1sh1ng that th~ &ssoc1at1ons or ~1se, who th~ ~1st 

:1.5 the assoe1at10J:l3' a.gent l are opertl.t!:ag 3.3 .tre1ght forwarders w1tb.1:l. 

the m,ot\'o":='g or Sect10n:l 2Cka.) e.nd SO(t) ... ~he:r po1nt out that no 
" ... ,... 

pby31cal act ot transportation is performed b.1 either X&gar1a6 or tAo 
. 

associations and they assert tbAt there is no eVidenoe that they 

assume ~ undert~ orre3ponsib1l1~ as a common carrier ter tho 

tr~portat1on or the sb1pments between po~ts 1n CSl~o~a. ~s, 

the7 argue, is o3sent1&l be!ore one may be held to be a froight tor

warder ~mnoh &8 Section 2(ka),atter det1n1ng a tre1gAt torwaraer l 

declare~ that such an opera-tor is Do "common carr~er a.s det1ned here1:lu 

~ lna::rcrJJ.eb. as Section 50(t) ~rOh1'bits s. freight torwa.rder .. in the ... 
. , 

s.b~;ence 0: a cert1t1cate o't public convo:o.1enoe and necoss1t,-, only 

from ffoperating.between po1nts ~ tbis et~te.ft T.no Comm1ssion, t~ 
..' --. I 

urge .. has expressly 30 held. in A,1?'011eat1on of Carl". & Ra.m1lton, Inc • ." 

41 C_~.C. 327, 8.Ill.1 Application ot: Carl" & !:rs.m.11tOll, Inc." 42 C.R.C. 

515. 

.AlthoUgh there i3 lsngu,a.ge a.n1 rea.soning 1n tho:J~ op1n1o:c.s 

which seems to 3Upport ~h1~ ~terpretat1on~ we are ~at13t1~d that 

Seotions 2(k&.) and SO(:r) do not 1:c.clude as .an element in the det1ll1-
. . 

t10n ot a freight torw~er tbe assumption ot ~ respons1b1lit,r tor 

the property or tor its transportation at~r it has been 3h1pped on 

the l1lle 0: the common o~1er. Section Zeka.) clollrly s:od unequ1vocall,. 
. . 

sets forth the elements whioh go to make up & treight rewarder as: 

(l) a person, firm, or eorpor£l.t1on (Z) who tor compensa.tion (3) 'tUlder

takes the collection and shipment ot propert~ (4) ot others, and 



e·, 

(5) as consignor or otherw1se sh1ps or arr~es to ship the 
. 

same via. the 11ne ot 9J:r3' common c£U"l'1er (6) at the tar1t't rates 

0: such. cnrr1er, s:tJIJ./or (alterns.t1vel,.) s.ct1:lg 8.3 co:c.s1gn~e of: 
~ , .. 

same receives such property. ~he detin1t1on eont~ nO 

re~ire~nt that there be ~ tttrther undert&k1ng ~t~ respect to 

or rospons1b111t7 tor the transportation or the shipments as a 

common carrier or ot~orw13e; and in view or the det~ eont~ 

1n the de!1:cj. tioD. 1 t is reasons:ole to assume tbA t were it 1nte!2ded 

it.would be expressly stated or ~t least clearly impl1ed. ~ 

added deolaration that such & porsoD., t1r.=, or corporation is 

al:sc a "common c~rier a=:" ~re1:?- det1ned~ oarries nC?' ",uch 
~ ~ 

implication. It 11'&3 obv1ouz17 included-in the section 1:1. order to 

:cake it plain that "treight torvt3.l'dersff a.re subject to ,the per-
... , .. 

t1nent :provis1on:3 of the Pc.b11c Utilities Aet appl'11nS.t~eommon 

carriers. 

It is to be noted also that Section 2(ka) declares a 

treigat tOrWarder to be a common carrier ffas her;~'[~ the Publie 
... -

Utilities Act] de!~ed.u Section 2(l) ot the .A.ct de.t1lles &-

common carrier 8.3 1nclud1ng; in add 1 t10n to ever:, raiJitoad- cor

porst1on, street ra1lroa.dcorporat1on, expro~s cor,porat1on and 

tre1ght t'orw.arCl.er", every' "d1spatc:a., sleop1ngcar, dining eu, 
... 

dra.wing room cs.r,rreight, txoo1ght 11:o.e,ret'r1gers.tor', 011, 3to<;k, 

truit, ear-loan1 ng, car-rent1ng .. earload,ing, and every' other ear 

corporation or person ••• op~rat~ tor comp~nsat1onw~tb1n this 

s'tate.1f It is well lalown that such car oompanies 8.S3'QlU no 
... -

obligation as carriers or otherwise for the trnnsportat1onot aD1 

property 'but merely rent cars to others. Yet it 3:8.:3 neVer been 

doubted that they mignt novertneless properly be required to 

ohargo just and reasonable,rates, t~ retrain tr~ unreasonablo 

discr5m~nat1on and to co:ply with the other app11cable ~rov1a1ons 
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ot tho, Pnb11e Util1ties 'AO~. The etteet or des1gnAt1~ :reight 

forwarders as ueammon earrier8~ is. ~omore than that • 
.,. 

Section SO(t), in reqn.1r1:o.g a !'re1ght fonr3.l'der to 

obta.1:c. a cert1t1cato betore eom:nene1:lg to- operate Ubetween po1nta 1n 
... 

this statetr has reterenee merely to the pouts botwoen 1IIb.1eb. tb.& 
.. 

freight 1'orwarder. u sh1ps or arranges to ship [property or ot~er8J v1a 

the ~e ot a cam=On carrierft and the po1:c.ts tr~ which and at wb10h 
... 

the 1're1gnt torwarder Uaet1ng as oonsi~ee ••• reoeives, 3ue~ 

propert7,~ as desoribed 1n Section 2{ka). 
" -

We oonolude~ theretore,·that all the tests ot'a' treight 

torwal"der are expressly .set torth ~ Section 2(ka.) ~ excepttb.tl~ b.r 

reason ot Section 2(1) and 2(dd) it 18 1mp11ed'taAt, the servioe 

de.scr1'b«1 in Section 2(ks.) :tI:IllZt be trper1'ormed' tor • '. • the' ptlbllo 

or 3.tJ:9" portion' thereot ~ tf - It is not "necesss.ry' to show ~ 1n" addition 
... , r, 

to the elements. there1n set 1'orth,,' t!:lat :suoh an o;perator assum.es':a 
, ' 

co:mntOn cur1er t oS or a:tJ.Y respo:c.s1b11ity tor the .sh1pmentsa1"tert:!lq 
-

have been d1sp8.tched on tile line of the common ca.r:t"ier, s1llee'110 

such requirement is expressly stated therein or CQJl r083onahly: be' 

~l1ed therefrom. 

Th1s oonol'l;1&1onl it :should be noted, 1n no manner at:ects the 

resu.J.t:s reae:b.ed !on either 01' the Carley & Ha.m.~t¢n dec1s1on.s~ It 1..s cJeal:" . ' 

that w1 thou. t, regard to' the e:t1ste:lee ot a:rq uS"Cmpt1on 0: rospo:o.s1b1J.1 ty 

by the applicant therein tor the trans~ortation of propertYI no tre1~t 

forwarder operat1on3 were conduete~ by 1t pr1?r to the eftectivo d&te 

or. Section 50(:t) I but that such operation" 'W'6re oo;o.ducted', thereat~r. 

,J40reove,r~ we believe it 1n general to 1:>0 true, as indicated 1n'tho~ 

opin1ons
l 

that' an underts.k1ng to transport 18 an 1no1dent of. :tre1gb.t 

1'orvm.rder status. 'We 'bel.ieve thatl ~e:s-pite respondents'! 1nS1Stene.e 

to the' oontr9.l7, upon analysis., :such an undertn.k1ng miSht be :rennet 
.. 

to 'be neco3sa.r11:y implied here. But it mAY' not alwa.ys be an'1nc1do:c.t 
a 

ot/t.re1St forwarderts opor4t1on and under the st~tute 1t,:sbou1d 
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never be sought as a controlling test o! the e;d"tence of :such status. 

We think tee ev1dence ~hows that the serVice" here involved. 

are not being opera.ted by Kaga.r1se as agent tor tho a:3soc~ation3, "out 

as a pr!ncipal and. on b!.= own behalf, aid.ed. a:c.~ a.betted by the as~oei

at1o:c.s a.z:.d tJ:s.t theee services are squarely w1th1n the deti:rl.t1on of tl. 

!ro~ght'forwarder~ 

'At the outset it my "oe questioned Whether two or the fh.~ 
.. 

8Ociat1onsn. have any existence except in name. tbe ~0-eallo4 C0-

operative Merchants ot ?omona Valley and Channel City Mercba:c.ts As-
. . 

soc1ation, hav'~ no constitution, articlos, "oy-laws or other agree-

::.ents o! nssociat1on, nothing to ide:o.t1!y 9Jly group or membership,. and 

notb1ng to denne· t::o.e p'Ul'po:;e:; of s,:;soci8,t1on 0:- the r1gb.ta, pr1v1le-gee, 

anC. o't>l1gat10ns ot me:lbersJ:ip, appear to "oe mere n.s.:nes used "07 Ks.garise 

in dj;=patcJ:.illg the ~ipment~ or wb.a.tever shippers 8lld. receivers happen 

to .oe using the serVices 0:0. a particular d.D.y. It my :r1gi:1.ts and 

duties ar1~e out o! the agency contracts in tho ~es o! ~eso assoc1-

s.tion3, it would seem tJ:.a.t they mu.zt e:d.st only between Kaga.ri:r.e and 

the respective signer~ personally. 

Eut even e.~3um1ng that all th.e associations are ~ ~ 

. or~zs.tio:o.s~ it is evident tb.s.t the :lervice~ are operated. by Xaga.riz~ . 
alone for the sbippers and receivers 1nd!.v1d.ua.lly. Every act per

fonted 1::. cormect1.on with the zerv1c¢~ 13 performed by !,~ga.r1.se or 

employecz hired and paid by h1%:. ~:b.e 8.3soeiatio:c.s do not contribute to 

a s!.ngle step in the operation. Without the::. Aage.rise,. 1:c. b1~ own or 

any other ~e~ could perform precisely the ~e serVice in ju~t ~e 

. same way Sll1i effect the :;ame s3.vin.gs to the sh1ppers. 

The solicitors employed. by Kagar1se eo not con1'1:lc their 

activ1t1es.",to tbc interests o~ anyone 0-: the associat1.on3, 'but 

solicit for all. All the expenses of the services are "oorne. "oy 



Ka.garise personally. ~e 'b~ accoWlt t:.scd is Kagarise f s pers<mAl· 
. 

account and all deposits therein are acd re:ain his personal funds. 

The rail ca.:or1ers r freight charges are all paid 'by Xagarise out 0'£ 

this account without authorization or provision theretor 1n ~ o!. 

thecontracts~ articles, or by-laws~ and without any proV!sion tor 

reimbursement by the associations. 

All statements for bis co~pensation are rendered by 
~ 

Xagax1sc to the Shippers and receivers 1nd1v1eually for services 

. performed for them individually" and none are rendered to· the asso

ciations as for services pertormed for the~ ~Aere are in tact no 

services perto~edror the associations" for neither the assoe1a

't1'ons nor the memoers tl'lereo! as a. group have n:cy comon interest 
'''','''' .. 

. ' iri· the sh1p:c.ents or in their transpor~tion. The sl:lipl:ents are 
'. ';"', .,1 

separately and individually owned by the respective Shippers or re-

c~1vers. Each one alone desires the transportation and Kagar1se 
. . 

serves each one 1nd1v1c.ually. T".ais is retlectec. 'by the ma.l:lncr in 

~h1ch Kagarise is co~pensated" which is not strictly 1n accordance 

Wi tIl the agency agree:lents. He is not pa1d by a:rry ot the sh1p~rs 

or receivers o~ by the aSSOCiations "a S~ e~ to ,0% ot the 
. ~. 

(total) d1f'tere:o.ce" between the aggregate cost or sh:1.pp1ng ·"the 
"', 

week's shiptlents separately and the cost tllereo! -v-.hen shipped in 

consolidation; nor do an1 0: the shippers or receivers pay him a 

proportion" based on the entire n~oe= of memoers" of· such sum as 

though in satisfaction o! a Joint liab1lity. Z~07 pay him instoad 

a S~ which represents the private benet1t each one personally 

received from the serv1ce~ and eve:y SUCA payment includes an amount 

to covor the freight charges advancod by XAgar1sc for such Shipper 

or receiver wh1ch.1 as has bee.':l .• "Said". is entirely tmprovided tor in 



aJ:l.1 of the' agency' contraets. 

The agency e.greemen't= re~u~e Kagc.r:1.se to ma..in-r..a1n cargO' 

1ns-a:rance, workr::en' s compensation' 1.nstlrance, :m.d employer's l1abU-

1 ty policies" coveril:g the asSociations, but none or- such policies 

do so. 'tLJ.ey instlre Kaguise alone, merely describing h1m as an agent. 

!nere is no trace or evidence or any &greement or under

taldng between the shippers or receivers as individual me:nbers and 

an1 of the associations as a group with respect to the ~er!ormznee 

o~ a:aj:. service' whe:tever bY' the association '£or the several. shippers 

or receivers, suCh as would be necessary it the services were actu

~lly operated 'by the associations throueh the agency of lagar1se. 

Such eiret4mStcnees, as well' 0.5 the .:::u:umer above a.eseribed 

in-r.".o.1ch these- services. origil'la.ted and. develol'ed, cOl:lbi:J.e to conv'J.I1ce 

us tr.a t Kago.r1se is the prineipal: 1n -- the services, dealing as st:.ch 

directly "lith such members of the public: as desire to patroniZe him" 

tb.a.t his agency for the associc.tions is p-crcly :f'ic.t1one.l, and tbat 

the only ranet1on'served by the associations, so tar as anr of "the.: 

are entitled to recogxri t1on:. as exist:!.ng orgamZ3.tions,. is to aid Aag

z.rise in- earrying on' the services by giving them the color o! cooPe:'

at1vc enterprises a.nct prOviding them with inoi"!ens1ve names to render 

the services more attr~ctive end to clo:!k Kagazize"s true status and. 

rcla.t10n~ thereto.: 

The service being rendered is plainly of the type and 

character intcnd.ed. to be covered bY' Seet10ns 2 (ka) and ,0(1") 3Jld every

element included ~·the def1D1tion'of a freight rorv~~er is present, 

and this would be true whether ~zrise or the associ~t1ons were found 

to be the :9rinc1:pal in- condue:t1ng the o:pe=at1on~ 
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, . 

The existence ot compensation'is unquestioned. ~ 
... 

unde:taldr:g :tor the collection and sb.1pment of property of others 

is the essential feat'll!"e of tho service and tlm.t t:nd.ert:!lJd :og is 

ful!1lled. To "collect" is "to gathe~ ~to one body; to as-
l2 

semble." In the operation ot the sorvice the component parts 

which eventually::LO.kc up the consol1dated split de11very shipments 

are separately do11vercd to the Southern Pacific Company under 

separate memorandum bills o~ l~ding or~ ~ the ease of Cooperative 

Uerchants ot R1vers1de~ they are separately delivered to Xagar1se. 

~hese lots must be ffcollectedtt or ass~bled or ea~ered into one 
~ 

body 1n order to properly receive the split delivery rate accorded 

the co~olidated Ship~ents. ~-1s collection Kagar1se per.tor.ms~ 

physically :1n the case ot Coo:perat1 va llc:-cb.ants of ru. vel"side ~ a:ad 

constructively 1n the case o~ the other se=v1ces by assembling the 

memorandum bills which represent the separate sh1p~ents and com

o~n1ng ~em under the master bill as a single consoli~ted shipping 

doeu::.ent representing a consolidated split delivery shipment. 

Kagar1se then "ships and arranges to sb.ip the same via the Una ot 

(a) eocmon earrier at the tariff rates 0: such ca.-r1er." 

Xhe se:-viee is uperf'or:led. tor • •• the public or any 

portion thereof." We have already ~ent1oned the regular and 
.. 

systematic solicitation of patronage~ the circulation of advertising 

and announee~ents~ the acknowledged purpose and desire to extend 

the service to the public to the' widest possible extent" and ~e 

substar.tially tmqc.al1.!1ed a.vailability of the serrlce to a.ll who 

may desire to use it • . 
12 

Webster's New Int~rnat1onal D1ct1onary~ Seeone Ed1t1on~ 1939. 



Th~-serviee is operated "between points 1n this zt~te.ft 
, -

Tl:.e::e pOints inclue.e virtually all points on the line ot the 

Southern Pacific Co:npany between Los A::lgelos, on the one hand, e.:l.d. 

Sa::l. ;s'rOllcisco) Santo. Barbara, end :Pom.o::.c., 0;0. the other hand., and 

points on the lines ot the sante :e and Pacific Electric points in 
" 

the vicinity ot River~1de. These ,01nts are specifically sot torth 

in the ~ounc~cnt3 c1rculated by respondent{13) as the points 

betvleen which the service wes being or was to be rendered. 

Respondent Kagar1se v;111 be orde:-ed to cease and des1st 

trom the operation ot t~ezo se=vices unless and. until he shall 

obtain a certificate 0: public convenience and neces~ity to operate 

~s a freiSht torwarde:-, and the respondent associations will be 

ordered to cense and desist tro~ aiding and abetting respondent 

Kagar1se t~erein. 

Certain 0-: the practices ot the Southern. ?e.c1t1c Co:npa:lY 

1n cormection with the opc:-e.tio:l ot the services', particUlarly with 

reterence to the han~1ng 0: the various shi~ments delivered to it 

under memorandum bills or lading ana. "bridgil:lglt the shipments from. 

its substations to its main treight stetio~ before the issuance ot 

'bills 0: lading, appee.r to be subject to question e.ne. possibly to 

criticism. They are not in issue herein, however, and there:ore 

have not been discussed but should be made the subject o~ a to=mal 

investigation by the Com:ission. 

An order ot the Co~ssion directing that an operation 

ceace and desist 13 in its etfect not unlike an injunction by a 

court. .A violation 0-: such o::der constitutes eonte:npt ot the CO:n-

=i:~ion. The Calitornia Constitution and the ?ublie Utilities 

(13) Exhibits Nos. lA, ZA, a:~ 3A. 
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Act vest the Commission with power and authority to punish for con

~empt in the S.o.:lC :na:mer and to the same extent as courts of record.. 

In the event the pa.rty is adjudged guilty ot contempt, a !:1ne may 

be imposed in the' amount o~ $;00, or he :tay be i::.prisoned for five 

days~ or both. C.C.p·: Section 1218; lvro~r F;e1gjrt Te'Qinq,lCo. v. 

B:-SlY, 37 C.R.C. ,2,44; re B::),J) .. & Fr?.y~~, 37 C.R.C. 407; Wermuth v. 

Rtam'l?er, 36 C.R.C. 458; P~W~A Express Co .. v. lCel1!i1I 3:3, C.R.C. 571. 

Upon conside~ation otthe evidence herein, we hereby find: 

(1) That respondent J. Nelson K2gar1se has ,:-;ubseq,uel:t ' 

to August 1, 1933, commenced and now is oyerat1ng as a f:eight !o:

warder as -that term is, defined in Section..2 (ka) of the Public Ut11-

itiez l'1.ct, and a common ca..'"'Tier as det:i:c.ed. in the Public Utilities 

Act, for compensation~ undertaking the collection and shipment of 

property of others and, as coz:.signoI' =:.d othennse, sJ:.iJ):ping zed 

arrang:tl:lg to ship th~ same via the lines of cocmon carriers at the 

tarit! rates of such carr1ers between pOints :1li this State, to mt., 

from Los Angeles to San Francisco end intermed~te pOints, Sonta. Bar

bara and inte~ediate po~tS, Pomonazod intermediate points, ~d 

Riverside and San Bernardino and intermediate poL~ts; that said ser

vice is performed for the publiC, or such portion thereof as can and 

chooses to utilize the seme; :md that said respondent, J. Nelson 

Kagarise, has not secured !ro~ the P~ilro~d Co~ss1on and does :not 

hold a cert1ticate that public convenience and necessity re~u1res 

such opera.tion. 

(2) That respondent, Coopers,tive 1!erchants of Riyersicle, 

procured, a1ded~ and abetted and is now aiding and abetting-the 

operation of said service by said responeent J.Nelson ~ar1se ~rom 

Los Aneeles to Riverside and Sal:. Bernart:ino and i."1.termediate points .. 
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(3) ~t ~esponaent, Coope~ative Mer~t~ o~ Pomona 

Valley .. proCtu-Od,. e.1ded. .. ond. abetted and. is now aid.1:o.g and a~tt1l:lg . 
the operation ot :said zer~ce 'by ~n.1d reoSponcie:c.t .. :r. Nolson Xagar1se, 

~ 

!:rom Los Angeles to Pomon.a..and ~termed1ate po1:c.t:s. 

C~.) ~t respond.ent .. ~el' City Merc.b.a:c.ts A:5soc1at!.oll, 

procured .. s.1d.ed .. and. abetted and 1~ noYI 3.1d1:1g and abett1:lg the 

operation or said service b7 said respondent .. :r., Nol~n !agar1se, 
, . 

bo:=. Lo~ A:o.gele:s to Santa. Ear'Oa.ra and 1:c.tO::"!!1ed1e.te points. 
,'. ',' 

(5) thAt respondent.. Cnl1torn1~ Sbippers Association, 
, , 

procured, aided, and abetted a.nd. is now a1d1:lg snda.be~t1ng the 
.' 

operation 0: said service ~ said respo~ent .. J. Nelson XAgar1se, 
, , 

~, . 
!rom Los Angelo~ to San P.rsnc1sc_9 and. inter.m.edis..te points .• 

ORDER' .......... --~ 

Pttbl1e hearing ha~.ng been held 1:0. ~ above-ontitled 

matters .. endence hav1:cg boon received, br1e~s nl.edand, con

Sidered) and oral argument had be!ore tho Com£1ssion en bane, 
the matters being dul~ submitted.. and the COmmission now being 

tully" advised,. 

IT IS 13 E!RE::BY .oBDERED; 

1. ~t s~d"r~sPODdont, J. Nelzon Aagarise, shalJ 
, , 

cease and. desist :£'rom engag1ng, directly or iD.a1rectly, or t:r.J 

any sabtertuge or device, in any or all o~ sa1e ope~at1ons as a 

tre1ght forwarder unless and until he shal~ t1r~t ~ecuro from the 

Railroad COmmission a certi!icate that public convon1enee and 

neeessity roquire the same. 



2:. T'.c.at- said respondents, Cooperative Merchants o~ 

Riversid.e, Cooperati'7e~rcha.:o.ts o~ Pomona. Valley', Cba:cnel City 

Mer~te AsSOCiation" ~ California ~~per~ ~soeiation, and 

eaCh ot the:, ~hQ'j eo~:e ~ desist ~om aiding and abett1ng 
'" 

said reepo~dent7 s. Ne1~on Kagar13e, direetl1 or indireetly, or 
, . 

by s::::t'1 =ubterttlge or device 7 1:0. ellgag1rl.g in 1m"] or all ot sud 

operations as :l. 1"re1ght forwarder 1lllloss and. until he. eM' j f1l'st 

~ec'Ure !:rom the Ra.1lro~d Commission s. eert11"1ec.te that public '., 

convenience and neee~s1ty req~e the ~ame. 

II); IS :s::E:REBt P'ORmER ORDERED t:hat tor all other pur-
. ~ " . ,,, 

~se~ these proceedings be and they are hereby discontinued. 

IT IS :s::E:REBt FURZlER ORDERED t:b.a. t th18 order 3ha J l 
• • ~ • • ~ til' 

beeome etteetive twenty" (20) days ~om and s.t'ter the date heroof. 

Datod. at 

~, 1940. 
-. -. - .. ~- ~ ~ 

San Franeis~o, 'Ca.l1tornia,p this 2:1 ~-day 0: 
-'> 
" 
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